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• Your line is muted and you won’t be able to share your video or screen during the meeting

• To submit questions, please do so in the Q&A box anytime during the meeting (please note, the Q&A box is different than the chat box)

• A recording of this meeting, the presentation, a copy of tonight’s Q&A and all other supporting materials will be made available online at www.beltline.org/meetings

• If you are having technical difficulties during the meeting, please email engage@atlbeltline.org
Vision:
To be the catalyst for making Atlanta a global beacon for equitable, inclusive, and sustainable city life.
Construction Limits

2018-002
Northeast Trail – Central (Mayson St to Buford Connector)

2018-002
Northeast Trail – Central (Hairpin)
Schedule: Current Construction

- Current work: duct bank install
- Trail Pour: begin mid-May
- Completion of main trail: July
- Completion of ramp: late August
Schedule: Current Construction
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Schedule: Current Construction
Schedule: Current Construction
Design Effort In-Progress

- Full design for Mayson St. to Westminster Dr.:
  - Completion of design documents summer 2020

- Seeking construction funding for FY21
Design Effort In-Progress

Preferred Alignment

• Neighborhoods
  • Brookwood Hills
  • Armour-Ottley
  • Plasters-Armour
  • Peachtree Hills
  • Lindbergh

• Connections
  • PATH400
  • South Fork Trails
  • MARTA
  • Peachtree Creek

Design Schedule

• Concept Approval: Summer 2020
• Detailed Design: 30-36 months
• Construction Docs: Summer 2023
Visioning: Over NS Railroad
Visioning: Armour Drive
Visioning: Over Peachtree Creek and CSX Railroad
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• To submit questions, please do so in the Q&A box anytime during the meeting (please note, the Q&A box is different than the chat box)

• A recording of this meeting, the presentation, a copy of tonight’s Q&A and all other supporting materials will be made available online at www.beltline.org/meetings

• If you are having technical difficulties during the meeting, please email engage@atlbeltline.org